IMPORTANT SAFETY RECALL NOTICE

Rollerblade® Fury Inline Skates

The brake support for the rear brake of the inline skates can fracture or separate, which can reduce user stability, increasing the risk of a fall.

This voluntary recall includes Rollerblade® Fury Black/White and Fury G Black/Pink Inline Skates. “Rollerblade” is printed on the frame of the skate, the wheels and the power strap. The SKU number (FURY B BKWH 07067000787 and FURY G BKPK 070671007Y9) is printed on the label on the tongue of the skate. This recall includes the Fury brake support (SKU 09303700001), which was sold as a service part.

Please stop using the recalled skates and contact Rollerblade® USA for instructions on receiving a replacement brake support.

Please call 866-734-5708 from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ET Monday - Friday or email us at ConsumerServicesUSA@rollerblade.com or online at www.rollerblade.com and click on Fury Product Recall.